Joy (Schnell) Quinn

Joy Quinn passed away at the age of 65 on June 4, 2011, in Vancouver, WA where she resided with her husband James Quinn. She was born in Grinnell, IA Feb 1, 1946 to Raymond and Agnes Schnell. Joy graduated from Grinnell High School and went to college at Northwest Missouri State College. She there met and married James Quinn on June 8, 1968.

She is survived by her husband James Quinn of Vancouver, WA; Her sister Helen (Schnell) Routier of Grinnell, IA; Her Nephews; Terry Routier of Cedar Rapids, IA; Rod Gray of Phoenix, AZ; Jody Routier of Grinnell, IA; Artie Jones of Clearlake, IA; And Nieces Debbie Guiles of Indianola, IA; Nancy Moore of Newton, IA; Linda Hartgers of Lynnhurst, IA; Rhonda Moyes of Grinnell, IA; And two close Great Nieces, Whitney Gray of Dallas, TX and Janelle Moore of Newton, IA who spent a lot of time shopping and laughing together; and several other great nieces and nephews. She was preceded in death with her parents, Raymond and Agnes (Adam) Schnell, her sisters Ruth (Schnell) Gray, Dorothy (Schnell) Johnson, and two nephews Bill Routier and Jackie Gray.
Joy Schnell Quinn

Joy Quinn, 65, died June 4, 2011, in Vancouver, Wash., where she lived with her husband James.

She was born in Grinnell on Feb. 1, 1946, to Raymond and Agnes Adam Schnell. She graduated from Grinnell High School, and went to college at Northwest Missouri State College where she met James Quinn with whom she was united in marriage on June 8, 1968.

She is survived by her husband James, her sister Helen Routier of Grinnell, and several nieces, nephews and grandnieces.

She was preceded in death by her parents, and two sisters, Ruth Gray and DorothyJohnson.
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